.Brand TLD Designation Application

Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers ("ICANN")
12025 Waterfront Drive, Suite 300
Los Angeles, California 90094
Attention: New gTLD Program Staff

RE: Application for .Brand TLD Designation

NTT Resonant Inc. ("Registry Operator"), in connection with the execution of the Registry Agreement for the .goo TLD (the "Registry Agreement"), hereby applies for .goo TLD to be qualified by ICANN as a .Brand TLD.

Registry Operator confirms and represents to ICANN that the TLD meets each of the criteria for the TLD to be qualified as a .Brand TLD, as described in the .Brand TLD Application Process and Specification 13 attached thereto, and that all supplemental material accompanying this application is accurate and not misleading in any respect. Registry Operator also represents that the trademark registration attached hereto as Exhibit A, the registration policies attached hereto as Exhibit B, and the SMD file ID number attached hereto as Exhibit C are all complete and accurate copies for the TLD to which this application is submitted, respectively.

Registry Operator agrees that if Registry Operator makes any changes to its registration policies for the TLD (whether before or after this application has been approved) that may disqualify the TLD as a .Brand TLD, it will promptly provide ICANN with a complete and accurate copy of the revised registration policies. In addition, if Registry Operator fails to maintain the trademark registration underlying its .Brand TLD application, it shall promptly notify ICANN of such failure. Registry Operator also agrees to maintain the criteria required to qualify as a .Brand TLD and to immediately notify ICANN of any changes in circumstances that could alter the statements made, and supporting materials provide with, this application.

Registry Operator acknowledges and agrees that this letter is binding on Registry Operator and, if any of the foregoing representations and agreements becomes untrue or not complied with, it shall be deemed a breach of the Registry Agreement by Registry Operator, and ICANN may assert its rights under the Registry Agreement, including by determining that the TLD no longer qualifies as a .Brand TLD pursuant to the terms of Specification 13.

Questions about this request should be directed to [email]

Submitted by: [email]
Position: President
Dated: August 28, 2014
Email: [email]
Exhibit A

Trademark Registration

Please see following pages
商標登録証

登録第4821240号

商標(THE MARK) (標準文字)

goo

指定商品又は指定役務並びに商品及び役務の区分(LIST OF GOODS AND SERVICES)

第36類 前払式証票の発行に関する情報の提供，ガス・電気料金の支払い取次ぎに関する情報の提供，商品市場における先物取引情報の提供，中古自動車の評価に関する情報の提供，税務相談及び税務代理に関する情報の提供

第38類 移動体電話による通信，テレックスによる通信，電子計算機端末による通信，電報による通信，電話による通信，インターネット電話による通信，ファクシミリによる通信，無線呼出し，電子掲示板を利用した通信，電子メールによる通信，音声によるチャット形式による電子その他別紙記載

商標権者(OWNER OF THE TRADEMARK RIGHT)

東京都千代田区大手町二丁目4番5号

エヌ・ティ・ティ レゾナント株式会社

出願番号(APPLICATION NUMBER) 商願2003-054228

出願年月日(FILING DATE) 平成13年12月27日(December 27,2001)

この商標は，登録するものと確定し，商標原簿に登録されたことを証する。

(THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE TRADEMARK IS REGISTERED ON THE REGISTER OF THE JAPAN PATENT OFFICE.)

平成16年11月26日(November 26,2004)

特許庁長官(COMMISSIONER, JAPAN PATENT OFFICE)

小川
商標登録証

第３８類
掲示板通信、その他のチャット形式による電子掲示板通信、電子計算機端末による通信ネットワークへの接続の提供、報道をする者に対するニュースの供給、インターネットを利用した文字・音声・画像の伝送交換、テレビジョン放送、有線テレビジョン放送、ラジオ放送、テレビ番組表に関する情報の提供、ラジオ番組表に関する情報の提供、インターネットによる映像及びそれに伴うその他の音響を送る放送

第３９類
鉄道・車両・船舶及び航空機による輸送に関する情報の提供、車椅子・航空機・自転車・自動車・船舶の貸与に関する情報の提供、金庫・冷凍冷蔵庫及び冷蔵庫の貸与に関する情報の提供、交通運輸情報の提供、旅行（宿泊に関するものを除く。）に関する情報の提供、旅行に関する契約（宿泊に関するものを除く。）の代理・媒介又は取次ぎ、ガス・電気及び水の供給に関する情報の提供、倉庫の貸与に関する情報の提供、駐車場の提供に関する情報の提供、畳留施設の提供に関する情報の提供、委託を受けて行うコンピューターサーバーの倉庫における保管

第４０類
映画用フィルムの現像、写真の引き伸ばし、写真の焼付け、写真用フィルムの現像又はその取次ぎ、写真用フィルムの現像に関する情報の提供、製本、一般廃棄物の処分、産業廃棄物の処分、廃棄物の再生、紙の加工に関する情報の提供

第４２類
宿泊施設に関する情報の提供、宿泊施設の提供に関する情報の提供、宿泊施設の提供の契約の媒介又は取次ぎ、美容に関する情報の提供、理容に関する情報の提供、入浴施設の提供に関する情報の提供、写真の撮影に関する情報の提供、印刷に関する情報の提供、短縮情報の提供、求人の情報の提供、ファッション情報の提供、新聞・雑誌記事情報の提供、結婚式又は交際を希望する者への異性の紹介、結婚式又は交際を希望する者への異性の紹介に関する情報の提供、結婚式（結婚披露式を含む。）のための施設の提供に関する情報の提供、結婚に関する情報の提供、葬儀の執行に関する情報の提供、墓地又は納骨堂の提供に関する情報の提供、一般廃棄物の収集及び分別に関する情報の提供、産業廃棄物の収集及び分別に関する情報の提供、庭園又は花壇の手入れに関する情報の提供、庭園樹の栽植に関する情報の提供、肥料の散布に関する情報の提供、雑草の防除に関する情報の提供、有果植物の防除、農業・園芸又は林業に関するものに限る。）に関する情報の提供、品質測定に関する情報の提供、建築物の設計に関する情報の提供、地質の調査に関する情報の提供、機械・装置若しくは器具（これらの部品を含む。）又はこれに変形される被験の設計、デザインの考案、情報システムの企画・立案・開発・評価・保守その他の電子計算機のプログラムの設計・作成又は保守、電子計算機システムに関する助言、電子計算機システムの保守、電子計算機ネットワークの管理、電子計算機データベースへのアクセスタイムの貸借、科学技术情報[電子計算機（中央処理装置及び電子計算機プログラムを記憶させた電子回路・磁気ディスク・磁気テープその他の周辺機器を含む。）に関する調査及び研究、インターネットにおける検索エンジンの提供、イントラネットにおける検索エンジンの提供、電子計算機のプログラムの設計・作成・保守に関する情報の提供、電子計算機端末による通
指定商品又は指定役務並びに商品及び役務の区分

(第42類) 信におけるホームページの検索用エンジンに関する情報の提供、電子計算機端末による通信におけるホームページの作成に関する情報の提供、インターネットのホームページの作成に関する情報の提供、コンピュータネットワーク上での利用可能な情報・サイトその他の情報源のインデックスの作成、インターネットにおけるホームページの作成代行、インターネットにおけるホームページの作成用プログラムの提供、通信ネットワークに接続されたサーバにおけるデータ保管用の記憶領域の貸与、コンピュータプログラムへのアクセスタイムの貸贷、データ操作のためのコンピュータへのアクセスタイムの貸貸、電子計算機・自動車その他の用途に応じて的確な操作をするためには高度の専門的な知識・技術を必要とする機械の性能・操作方法等に関する紹介及び説明、インターネットを通じた在宅勤務希望者に対する職業適性検査の実施、診断及びその他の職業適性検査の実施、診断及び助言、医薬品・化粧品又は食品の試験・検査又は研究に関する情報の提供、建築又は都市計画に関する研究に関する情報の提供、公害の防止に関する試験又は研究に関する情報の提供、電気に関する試験又は研究に関する情報の提供、木材に関する試験又は研究に関する情報の提供、農業・畜産又は水産に関する試験・検査又は研究に関する情報の提供、機械器具に関する試験又は研究に関する情報の提供、登記又は供託に関する手続の代理に関する情報の提供、著作権の利用に関する契約の代理又は媒介に関する情報の提供、通訳に関する情報の提供、翻訳に関する情報の提供、施設の警備に関する情報の提供、身辺の警備に関する情報の提供、個人の身元又は行動に関する調査に関する情報の提供、あん摩・マッサージ及び指圧に関する情報の提供、きゅうに関する情報の提供、栄養に関する情報の提供、洗面に関する情報の提供、歯科歯業に関する情報の提供、調剤に関する情報の提供、栄養の指導に関する情報の提供、家畜の診療に関する情報の提供、健康診断に関する情報の提供、保育所における乳幼児の保育に関する情報の提供、老人の介護に関する情報の提供、法律に関する情報の提供、インターネットのホームページ及び電子掲示板を用いた経済に関する情報の提供、警備に関する情報の提供、運送に関する情報の提供、経済に関する情報の提供、ミシンの貸与に関する情報の提供、衣服の貸与に関する情報の提供、植木の貸与に関する情報の提供、計測器の貸与に関する情報の提供、コンバインの貸与に関する情報の提供、祭壇の貸与に関する情報の提供、自動販売機の貸与に関する情報の提供、消防器の貸与に関する情報の提供、超音波診断装置の貸与に関する情報の提供、会議室の貸与に関する情報の提供、電子計算機（中央処理装置及び電子計算機用プログラムを記憶させた電子回路・磁気ディスク・磁気テープその他の周辺機器を含む。）の貸与に関する情報の提供、電子計算機（中央処理装置及び電子計算機用プログラムを記憶させた電子回路・磁気ディスク・磁気テープその他の周辺機器を含む。）の貸与、囲報の貸与に関する情報の提供、カメラの貸与に関する情報の提供、光学機械器具の貸与に関する情報の提供、理化学機械器具の貸与、鉱山機械器具の貸与に関する情報の提供、建築印刷機の貸与に関する情報の提供、ルームクーラーの貸与に関する情報の提供、暖房装置の貸与に関する情報の提供、美容院用
商標登録証
(CERTIFICATE OF TRADEMARK REGISTRATION)
登録第4821240号 (REGISTRATION NUMBER)
商願2003-054228 (APPLICATION NUMBER)

指定商品又は指定役務並びに商品及び役務の区分
(List of Goods and Services)

(第42類) 又は理髪店用の機械器具の賃与に関する情報の提供、火災報知器の賃与に関する情報の提供、調理台の賃与に関する情報の提供、流し台の賃与に関する情報の提供、家具の賃与に関する情報の提供、壁掛けの賃与に関する情報の提供、敷物の賃与に関する情報の提供、カーテンの賃与に関する情報の提供、芝刈機の賃与に関する情報の提供、タオルの賃与に関する情報の提供、展示施設の賃与に関する情報の提供、コンピュータネットワーク及び通信ネットワークを利用したプログラムの提供、ホームページのためのインターネットのサーバーエリアの賃与、インターネット上のホームページの保守、インターネットによるプログラムの提供、インターネットによるコンピュータデータベースへのアクセスタイムの賃貸、妊娠・出産に関する情報の提供

[以下略]
Registration No. 172 of 2013

NOTARIAL CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that Mr. Isao Kakukawa, an attorney-in-fact of Mr. Masahiro Wakai, President of NTT Resonant Inc., declared in my very presence that said Mr. Masahiro Wakai had signed to the attached document and so the signature was true and genuine.

Dated this 11th day of March, 2013

Isao Egawa
Notary, attached to
The Tokyo Legal Affairs Bureau.
No.1-10, Nihombashi, Kabuto-cho,
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan.
平成２５年登簿第１７２号

嘱託人 ユヌ・ティ・ティレゾナント株式会社 代表取締役 若井昌宏 は、別添
文書にされた署名が自己の真正なものに相違ない旨、代理人 角川勲 を通じ、本
公証人にに対自認した。

よって、これを認証する。　
平成２５年 ３月 １１日、本公証人役場において
東京都中央区日本橋兜町１番10号
東京法務局所属
公証人
Notary
Isao Egawa

証明

上記署名は、東京法務局所属公証人の署名に相違ないものであり、かつ、その押印は、
真実のものであることを証明する。
平成２５年３月１１日
東京法務局長
石田一宏

APOSTILLE
(Convention de La Haye du 5 octobre 1961)

1. Country: JAPAN
   This public document
2. has been signed by Isao Egawa
3. acting in the capacity of Notary of the Tokyo Legal Affairs Bureau
4. bears the seal/stamp of Isao Egawa, Notary
Certified
5. at Tokyo
6. MAR. 11, 2013
7. by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
8. № 003252
9. Seal/stamp:
10. Signature

Ayako OGAWA
For the Minister for Foreign Affairs
CERTIFICATE OF TRADEMARK REGISTRATION
Registration Number 4821240

The mark (STANDARD CHARACTER)

g o o

List of goods and services
Class 36 Providing information on issue of tokens of value; Providing information on agency services for gas or electric power utility payments; Providing information on commodity futures trading; Providing information on used automobiles appraisal; Providing information on tax consultancy and tax agency

Class 38 Mobile telephone communication; Telex services; Communications by computer terminals; Communications by telegrams; Communications by telephone; Communication by internet telephones; Facsimile transmission; Paging services; Electronic bulletin board services; Electronic mail; Providing internet chatrooms based sounds;

(and others as stated in the attached sheet)

Owner of the trademark right
2-4-5 Otemachi Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo Japan
NTT Resonant Inc.

Application number 2003-054228

Filing date December 27, 2001

This is to certify that the trademark is registered on the register of the Japan Patent Office.

November 26, 2004

Commissioner, Japan Patent Office Hiroshi Ogawa (seal)
CERTIFICATE OF TRADEMARK REGISTRATION

Registration Number: 4821240
Application Number: 2003-054228

List of goods and services

(Class 38) Providing internet chatrooms; Providing telecommunications connections to a global computer network; News agencies; Transmission of letters, sounds and images via internet; Television broadcasting; Cable television broadcasting; Radio broadcasting; Providing information on television program listing; Providing information on radio program listing; Internet broadcasting with images and other sounds

Class 39
Providing information on railway transport, car transport, marine transport and air transport; Providing information on rental of wheelchairs, aircraft, bicycles, cars and vessels; Providing information on rental of safes, refrigerator-freezers and refrigerators; Traffic information; Providing information on travel [excluding those for lodging]; Travel agencies or liaison services [excluding those for lodging]; Providing information on gas supplying [distribution], electricity distribution and water supplying [distribution]; Providing information on rental of warehouse space; Providing information on car parking; Providing information on providing vessel mooring facilities; Storage of computer server on consignment;

Class 40
Processing of cinematographic films; Photographic enlarging; Photographic printing; Photographic film development; Agency services for photographic film development; Providing information on photographic film development;
Bookbinding; Disposal of domestic waste and trash; Disposal of industrial waste and trash; Recycling of waste and trash; Providing information on paper treating;

Class 42
Providing information on accommodation; Providing information on providing accommodation; Accommodation bureaus [brokering reservations for hotels, boarding houses or the like]; Providing information on beauty salons; Providing information on barbershops; Providing information on providing bath houses; Providing information on photography; Providing information on printing; Meteorological information; Providing employment information; Fashion information; Providing information on newspaper and magazine articles; Marriage partner introduction or dating services; Providing information on marriage partner introduction or dating services; Providing information on providing facilities for wedding ceremonies [including "post-ceremony receptions"]; Providing information on marriage; Providing information on funerals; Providing information on providing grave spaces or charnel houses; Providing information on collection and sorting of domestic waste and trash; Providing information on collection and sorting of industrial waste and trash; Providing information on garden or flower bed care; Providing information on garden tree planting; Providing information on fertilizer spreading; Providing information on weed killing; Providing information on vermin exterminating [for agriculture, horticulture or forestry]; Providing information on surveying; Providing information on architecture; Providing information on geological surveys or research; Designing of machines, apparatus, instruments [including their parts] or systems composed of such machines, apparatus and instruments; Designing; Design, planning, development, evaluation and maintenance of information system; Computer software design, computer programming, or maintenance of computer software; Electronic computer system consultancy; Maintenance of electronic computer system; Management of computer network; Rental of access time to computer databases; Research and studies on scientific and technical information (including
computer [including electronic circuits, magnetic disks, magnetic tapes and computer peripheral devices recorded central processing units and computer programs] information); Providing search engines for the Internet; Providing search engines for the Intranet; Providing information on computer software design, computer programming, or maintenance of computer software;
CERTIFICATE OF TRADEMARK REGISTRATION

Registration Number: 4821240
Application Number: 2003-054228

List of goods and services

(Class 42)
Providing information on search engines of home pages on communications by computer terminals; Providing information on creating home pages on communications by computer terminals; Providing information on creating home pages for others; Creation of indices for information, sites and other information sources accessible on computer network; Creating internet home pages for others; Providing computer programs for creating Internet home pages; Rental of storage area for data keeping on servers connected to communication network; Rental of access time to computer programs; Rental of access time to computers for data manipulation; Technical advice relating to performance, operation, etc. of computers, automobiles and other machines that require high levels of personal knowledge, skill or experience of the operators to meet the required accuracy in operating them; Conducting professional aptitude tests and analyzing the outcomes, including for applicants of home-based work via Internet; Professional aptitude test consultancy; Providing information on testing, inspection or research of pharmaceuticals, cosmetics or foodstuff; Providing information on research on building construction or city planning; Providing information on testing or research on prevention of pollution; Providing information on testing or research on electricity; Providing information on testing or research on civil engineering; Providing information on testing, inspection or research on agriculture, livestock breeding or fisheries; Providing information on testing or research on machines, apparatus and instruments; Providing information on agencies for judicial registration or deposits; Providing information on agencies for copyright licensing; Providing information on language interpreter services;
Providing information on translation; Providing information on security guarding for facilities; Providing information on personal body guarding; Providing information on investigation or surveillance on background profiles; Providing information on massage and therapeutic shiatsu massage; Providing information on moxibustion; Providing information on acupuncture; Providing information on treatment for dislocated joints, sprain, bone fractures or the like [Judo-seifuku]; Providing information on medical clinic services; Providing information on dentistry; Providing information on preparation and dispensing of medications; Providing information on dietary and nutritional guidance; Providing information on veterinary services; Providing information on physical examination; Providing information on day-nurseries [creches]; Providing information on nursing-care for elderly people; Providing information on law; Fortune-telling on Internet home pages and electronic bulletin board; Providing information on fortune-telling; Providing information on health care; Providing information on childcare; Providing information on rental of knitting machines; Providing information on rental of sewing machines; Providing information on clothing rental; Providing information on rental of potted plants; Providing information on rental of measuring apparatus; Providing information on rental of combines; Providing information on rental of altars; Providing information on rental of vending machines; Providing information on rental of fire extinguishers; Providing information on rental of ultrasonic diagnostic apparatus; Providing information on rental of meeting rooms; Providing information on rental of computers (including electronic circuits, magnetic disks, magnetic tapes and computer peripheral devices recorded central processing units and computer programs); Rental of computers (including electronic circuits, magnetic disks, magnetic tapes and computer peripheral devices recorded central processing units and computer programs); Providing information on rental of futon and quilts; Providing information on rental of cameras; Providing information on rental of optical machines and apparatus; Rental of laboratory apparatus and instruments; Providing information on rental of mining machines and apparatus; Providing
information on rental of fishing machines and instruments; Providing information on rental of typographic presses; Providing information on rental of space cooling apparatus; Providing information on rental of air-conditioning apparatus
CERTIFICATE OF TRADEMARK REGISTRATION

Registration Number: 4821240
Application Number: 2003-054228

List of goods and services

(Class 42)
Providing information on rental of apparatus and instruments for use in beauty salons or barbers' shops; Providing information on rental of fire alarms; Providing information on rental of non-electric cooking heaters; Providing information on rental of kitchen worktops; Providing information on rental of sinks; Providing information on rental of furniture; Providing information on rental of wall hangings; Providing information on rental of floor coverings; Providing information on rental of curtains; Providing information on rental of lawnmowers; Providing information on rental of towels; Providing information on rental of facilities for exhibitions; Providing computer programs via computer networks and communication networks; Rental of area on servers for home pages; Maintaining home pages on the Internet for others; Providing computer programs via Internet; Rental of access time to computer databases on Internet; Providing information on pregnancy and childbirth

(Remainder of page intentionally left blank.)
Exhibit B

TLD Registration Policies

.goo TLD REGISTRATION POLICY

1. ELIGIBILITY
Only NTT and its Affiliates (and qualifying Trademark Licensees as defined in, and in accordance with Specification 13 of the Registry Agreement (“Specification 13”) where applicable) are eligible to register a Domain Name under the .goo TLD. If the Registrant ceases to be eligible at any time in the future, the Registry may cancel or suspend the licence to use the Domain Name immediately.

The registration of Domain Names must be approved by an authorized person(s) as nominated by the Registry (“Authorized Person”) in addition to meeting all requirements under the Registry Rules.

The registration of Domain Names will be centralized and managed through the exclusive Registrar(s) selected by the Registry.

2. REQUIRED CRITERIA FOR DOMAIN NAME REGISTRATION
An application for Domain Name registration must meet all the following criteria:

(i) availability;
   a. the Domain Name is not already registered
   b. it is not reserved or blocked by the Registry

(ii) technical requirements;
   a. a maximum of 63 characters (after its conversion into the ASCII for IDNs);
   b. use of characters selected from the list of supported characters as nominated by the Registry;
   c. any additional technical requirements as required by the Registry from time to time.

(iii) compliance with all requirements under the Registry Rules.

3. OBLIGATION OF REGISTRANTS
The Registrant must enter into an agreement with the Registrar for Domain Name registration under which the Registrant will be bound by the Registry Rules specified through the Registry-Registrar agreement as amended by the Registry from time to time.

The Registrant must also agree to be bound by the minimum requirements in clause 3.7.7 of 2013 ICANN Registrar Accreditation Agreement as amended from time to time (“2013 ICANN RAA”).

The Registrant must represent and warrant that:

(i) it meets, and will continue to meet, the eligibility criteria at all times and must notify the Registrar if it ceases to meet such criteria;

(ii) the registration, renewal and use of the Domain Name does not violate any third party intellectual property rights, applicable laws or regulation;

(iii) the registration and use of the Domain Name is made in good faith and for a lawful purpose;

(iv) if the use of registered Domain Name is licensed to a third party,
   a. the Registrant must have a licencing agreement with the licensee for the use of the Domain Name that is not less onerous than the obligation of the Registrant contained in the Registry Rules and otherwise complies with the requirements of Specification 13; and
   b. where there is a breach of any provisions contained in the Registry Rules by the licensee of the Domain Name, Registry may revoke the Domain Name at its sole discretion.

(v) it owns or otherwise has the right to provide all registration data (including personal information) for each Domain Name registered and provision of such registration data complies with all applicable data protection laws and regulations; and

(vi) It has appropriate consent and licences to allow for publication of registration data in the WHOIS database.
4. **REGISTRANT CONTACT INFORMATION**

The Registrant must provide complete and accurate contact information of the Registrant (in accordance with 2013 ICANN RAA), including but not limited to the following:

(i) name of a company or organization (or full name of the Registrant if the Registrant is a natural person);
(ii) registered office and principal place of business (or address of the Registrant if the Registrant is a natural person); and
(iii) contact details of the Registrant including e-mail address and telephone number.

All Registrant contact information must be complete and accurate. Any changes to such Registrant information must be promptly notified to the Registrar, and no later than one (1) month of such change.

5. **REVOCATION OF DOMAIN NAMES**

The Registrant acknowledges that the Registry may revoke a Domain Name immediately at its sole discretion:

(i) in the event the Registrant breaches any Registry Rules;
(ii) to comply with applicable law, court order, government rule or under any dispute resolution processes;
(iii) where such Domain Name is used for any of the following prohibited activities (Prohibited Activities):
   a. spamming;
   b. intellectual property and privacy violations;
   c. obscene speech or materials;
   d. defamatory or abusive language;
   e. forging headers, return addresses and internet protocol addresses;
   f. illegal or unauthorized access to other computers or networks;
   g. distribution of internet viruses, worms, Trojan horses or other destructive activities; and
   h. any other illegal or prohibited activities as determined by the Registry.
(iv) in order to protect the integrity and stability of the domain name system and the Registry;
(v) to comply with Specification 13;
(vi) as required by ICANN Consensus Policy;
(vii) where such Domain Name is placed under reserved names list at any time; and
(viii) where Registrant fails to make payment to the Registrar for registration, renewal or any other relevant services.

6. **USE OF SECOND OR THIRD LEVEL IDNS**

In addition to meeting all required criteria for registration of domain names above, an application for an IDN Domain Name must:

(i) comply with any additional registration policy on IDNs for each language;
(ii) meet all technical requirement for the applicable IDN;
(iii) comply with the IDN tables used by the Registry as amended from time to time; and
(iv) meet any other additional technical requirements as required by the Registry.

7. **USE OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES**

All two-character labels and country and territory names will be initially reserved in accordance with specification 5 of the Registry Agreement. Upon approval from ICANN and any other guidelines by applicable governments and ICANN’s Governmental Advisory Committee, the Registry may release the two-character labels and country and territory names in accordance with NTT’s response to Question 22 Geographic Names.

8. **RESERVED NAMES**

The Registry may place certain names in its reserved list from time to time where:

(i) the Registry believes in its sole discretion that use of such names may pose a risk to the operational stability or integrity of the Registry;
(ii) in accordance with ICANN’s specifications contained in the Registry Agreement, guidelines or recommendations;
(iii) there is a risk of trademark infringement or where the name otherwise may cause confusion taking into consideration the mission and purpose of the TLD; or
9. ALLOCATION OF DOMAIN NAME
The Registry will register Domain Names on a first-come, first-served basis in accordance with the Registry Rules. The Registry does not provide pre-registration or reservation of Domain Names.

10. TERM OF REGISTRATION / RENEWAL
Initial term of registration:
A Domain Name can be registered for a period between one (1) to ten (10) years. Upon registration of a Domain Name, the Registrant holds a licence to use the Domain Name for the registration period.

Renewal of registration:
The term may be extended at any time for a period between one (1) to ten (10) years, provided that the total aggregate term of the Domain Name does not exceed ten (10) years at any time.

Cancellation of registration:
The Registrant may cancel a Domain Name registration at any time by submitting its request in writing with the Registrar.

Auto-renewal:
Upon expiry of the Domain Name, the Registry will auto-renew the Domain Name for a one year term (1) year term unless the Registrant submits its intention not to renew the Domain Name.

The Registry will implement the business rules for the renewal of Domain Names documented in appendix 7 of the .com Registry Agreement, as amended from time to time.

11. TRANSFER OF DOMAIN NAMES BETWEEN REGISTRANTS
Any transfer of a Domain Name between Registrants must be approved by the Registry through the Registrar in accordance with the Registry Rules.

12. PRIVACY AND DATA PROTECTION
By registering a Domain Name, the registrant authorizes the Registry to process personal information and other data required for the operation of the TLD. The Registry will only use the data for the operation of the Registry including but not limited to its internal use, communication with the Registrant or the Registrar, and provision of WHOIS look-up facility.

The Registry may only transfer the data to third parties:
(i) with the Registrant’s consent;
(ii) in order to comply with laws, regulations or orders by a competent public authority and any Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) providers; or
(iii) for a publicly available and searchable WHOIS look-up facility, in accordance with specification 4 of the Registry Agreement.

13. WHOIS
The Registry provides a publicly available and searchable WHOIS look up facility, where information about the Domain Name’s status (including creation and expiry dates), and registrant, administrative and the technical contact administering the Domain Name can be found, in accordance with specification 4 of the Registry Agreement.

In order to prevent misuse of the WHOIS look up facility, the Registry requires that any person submitting a WHOIS database query will be required to read and agree to the terms and conditions, which will provide that:
(i) the WHOIS database is provided for information purposes only; and
(ii) the user agrees not to use the WHOIS information to allow or enable the transmission of unsolicited commercial advertising or other communication via email or other methods to the Registrants.

14. DISPUTE RESOLUTION
The Registrant agrees to be bound by ICANN’s Dispute Resolution Policies in respect of all disputes in connection with the Domain Name.
15. COMPLIANCE WITH CONSENSUS AND TEMPORARY POLICIES
The Registrant agrees to be bound by all applicable consensus and temporary policies as required and mandated by ICANN.

16. DEFINITIONS

**Affiliate** has the same meaning as defined in Registry Agreement.

**Domain Name** means a domain name registered directly under the .goo TLD or for which a request or application for registration has been filed with the Registry;

**ICANN’s Dispute Policy** means the dispute policy currently known as the Uniform Domain Name Dispute Resolution Policy (UDRP) issued and as may be updated from time to time by the Internet Corporation of Assigned Names and Number (ICANN) and the Uniform Rapid Suspension (URS) (see Specification 7 of the Registry Agreement).

**Registrar** means an ICANN accredited registrar which enters into an exclusive Registry-Registrar agreement for the TLD, and which provides domain name registration services to Registrants;

**Registry** means NTT Resonant Inc. (“NTT”);

**Registry Agreement** means the agreement between the Registry and ICANN;

**Registry Rules** mean:

(i) this Registration Policy as amended by the Registry from time to time; and

(ii) any rules and regulations provided and amended by the Registry from time to time.

**Registrant** means a natural person, company or organization who holds a Domain Name registration or who has requested or applied for the registration of a Domain Name.
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